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NIGHT ATTACK
ON SPION KOP.

ttwry Attack* 
Ar «'• rr

London. Jen. ».—The War Office 
les issued the foRovrlaa despatch 
Aom %Hnnui'> Camp, dated Jan. 
». lg.ltt. morning 

‘"tien. Warren-* troop* tant night 
occupied Hpion Kop. aurprieinfr the 
email garriaob. who fled. It hae been 
held by us «II day. though we were 
heavily attacked, especially by a very
annoying shell 

-1 «ear our oasualtlee are consider
able. .and I have to inform you with 
«egret that tien Woodgate wae dan- 
gcroueiy wounded.

•'tien. Warren is of the opinion that 
he baa rendered the enemy's position 
■tenable. The men are

tivrermdeut nave neither controlled
the generale In their operatloaa nor 
stinted them in the force# they have 
demanded. We have implicity fol
lowed the gvli*ance of toe military
advice."

fa tor In the ejiredi he remarked : 
It will be the duty of toe

tiovprnrnent and the Parliament 
to six- that our military or-
l.asizuCio is made equal to the 
needs of the Empire. We have had a 
greet awakening on the subject."

••

•unit woouoatk Dim

•urlag «plea Hem -Hi. Career.
Jan. ».—A despatch. hae 

end from dpeeramaa'a I lamp 
that Cm. Woodgate ha* succumbed to 
tot wounds he received io the attach

• npen Upton Kop.
. Henseal W«o*gaee‘e Cerner.

General Edward Robert Prevoet 
Woodgate. C.B.. la charge of the 9th 
Brigade, under General Warren. In 
the attach and occupation of Hpioo 
Ko», was born on Nov. 1, 18*8. and 
Wee toe second eon of Rev. Henry 
Arthur Woodgate. B.D., rector of 
Belbraughton. Worcestershire He 
wae educated at Radley and Sand
hurst Colleges; joined the *th King's 
Own Regiment in 1863, served with 
It in the Abyssinian expedition of 
1868 (medal), served In the Xalmntl 
war of 1873-4 (medal and clasp. men
tioned in despatches). In 1878 lie 
proceeded to South Africa on special 
service, served in toe Zulu wnr of 
187» an staff-officer to Col. (now Sir 
Evelyn) Wood. V.C. Hie last ap
pointment before toe present war was 
command of toe troope In Sierra Le
one General Woodgate * 9th Bri
gade ooataine tome troope: Kid Bat- 
lalloe Royal Lancaster Beglment. 
3wl llat.talioa Lancuehire Fusiliers, 
let Battalion Booth I anna eh Ire Begl- 
nient ead let Battalion York i 
I.ancaster Regiment (Infantry), 25th 
Company Army Service Corps (sup
ply column), 6th Company Royal 
Army Medical Gorpe (bearer com- 
lieiiy). depot companies Royal Army 
Medical Corps (Held hospital).

“THE WEN ARE SPLENDID."
«Me MUWTI ranuw Waiek mmm iîiriiïe
' AM fcjlMi With Priée ■»* CmI- 

de»ee—The Tletee Kzflalas.

• London, Ju. 26. — (4.16 a.m.)— 
fGoo. Duller'» phrase, •The men i 
■splendid." thrills England with pride 
and confidence. His taking and hold- 
dug Sploo Kop are considered per
manent advantage».

•Sir Charles Warren'• opinion that 
tiiilea of the adjacent Boer trenches 
are untenable is accepted by moat ex- 

■ port observers as obviously true, be- 
i cause of the height of the position,
• although some point out that it may
• lack adequate gun platform» to re

niât artillery fire from the two ex-
1 tended eldos. .

It I» not likely that Gen. Warren 
i will let go anything he hold», and 
. ne'.v* of further success I» calmly 

awaited. The military authorities 
. recognize, of course, that In the 12 

■ or 18 mile» between Spton Kop and 
’ Ladysmith there are continuous de- 
: forsivo positions and rugged hills and 

ravines, which far outrange Splon 
t Kop, but they are eurc too troope 

who have turned the Boers ou£ of 
difficult places can do It again.

, The military expert of The Tlmee 
- «aye: "It la exceedingly difficult to 

( arrlve at any exact estimate of the 
advantage gained. A definite tacti
cal object hae been attained and de
finite slope have been taken in the 
fulfilment of the strategic plan. It 
Is necessary to await fuller infor
mation before attaching undue weight 
to toe successes thus far attained. 
At least, there hae been «toady pro- 
grime."

The Klldonian Castle reached Dur
ban yesterday (Thursday), with 2,- 
000 additional troop» for Gen. Bul- 
ler, and three troopships have arriv
ed from India, bringing, among 
ethers a regiment of Lancers. Be
yond these It is not publicly known 
here how heavily Gen. Builer baa 
been relnforcol, but those having 
certain connections with the War Of
fice are confident that Gen. Butler 
Will have aa many more men as he 
may need to make hie work easier.

The situation In the neighborhood 
Of the .other armies is unchanged, 
but a forward movement by General 
French1 la daily expected. A dee- 
mhtch to The Standard from Rene- 
tvurg describes Gen. French's dispo
sitions aa now forming a great semi
circle around toe Boer position» The 
correspondent aay* he could have 
taken Col «berg, two miles away, at 
any time.

■■CTO* MACDONALD 1NCOHMA8D-

Seeeesds «be Late Osa. Wauabepe as 
leader *f «h* Hlehleedsre.

It odder River, Wednesday. Jan. 21 
— Con. Hector Archibald Macdonald 
bos arrived and aaeumed command of 
the Highlanders

War Offiee Sers “Xe News, " 
London, Jan ». — (1 a.m.) — At 

Blirtaight the Wnr Offiee announced 
that nothing further had been receiv
ed from the front for publication to
night.

Daim* Cruiser fee Deles** to. 
Havre. Jan. ». — The Dutch erui-

eer Zeehond sailed for Delagoa Bay

•LAMS» TM* MUTISM OMMAL.

Wader Sesvstery at tee mala Fee Wsvetgs 
A Shire, speaks,

■London. Jan. ». — Mr. William 
JR. John Broderick, Under Secretary 
af State for Foreign Allaire, speaking 
last evening at Newark, eetf: "The

smithes wan is Arete a.

ItrUUfe Te!wgr»»fe toiuirwUM Party le 
l.Mli»* A»N«k«d br Tribe»Hie»..

leUtros. Colony of Lagoi, British 
West .Africa, Jan. 25. — Advices have 
lust been received here from Jobba 
that C*ipl Carrol, of the Norfolk ro- 
aUnent. amt 150 men of the Went Af
rican fro»lier force, while escorting 
the telegraph construction «tail, were 
attacked on January 9, by 2,000 Mit- 
chi and Basa tribesmen. Capt Eat
on of the East Kent regiment and 12 
other» were wounded, and one mem- 

r of the escort won killed. The 
tribesmen left eighty dead.

Jobba I» probably northeast of 
Ijokoja, on the Niger, in which vicin
ity apparently the attack waa made.

THEY ABB STILL FIOETING.

•—< Warn Bales Mm 1b the Fhlllp- 
plaae hr •ehwae*» Cat a ait».

——— Jan 26. — A part of 
Gen. Sviiwan’s column, consisting of 
•lx companies with some artillery, 
drox'e a force of 500 insurgents from 
their entrenchments at San Diego 

San Pablo on Sunday. The 
officially reported that they 

lost 67 killed and many wounded. 
Our casualties were one killed and 
14 wounded, the injuries in most 
Instances being slight.

Another battalion, while executing 
A flank movement, came upon a hun- 

other rebels in an entrenched 
position, and routed them, killing 
15. The Americans had two wound
ed.

Gen. Schwan moved against Majay- 
Jay. Laguna Province, on Tuesday. 
He found its position almost impreg
nable, but by lowering men down the 
steep river banks by ropes, flanked 
the enemy and drove them out. ▲ 
part of his command proceeded to 
San Cruz, killing insurgents.

Gen. Wheeler and his daughter left 
on Wednesday on the transoort War- 
rmn 1CÎSCO, HVMe,
Kong and Guam.

mvsKisrs ebbains at best.

ffiopooltod le Ceetoiee Cemetery—Bemer- 
S»S Serwâee I» Weeimlweter.

London, Jan. 20.—The remains of 
John Kuskin, which were removed 
from Brentwood on Wednesday, were 
interred \t Conistan yesterday after
noon amid tho universal signs of sad
ness. and with a ceremony typically 
rural The coffin was hidden beneath 
u mass of blooms, including 
floral tribute from the Queen. The 
body was laid In a grave lined with 
white tiles and close, according to 
Mr. Huskjn's desire, to the last rest
ing place of the three Miss Bee vers, 
to whom he had addressed his fam
ous Brentwcyod letters. All parts of 
the country were represented at the 
grax-e side.

A memorial service in honor of Mr 
Knskin xvos held in Westminster Ab
bey yesterday morning, and was 
largely attended.

PROTESTANT* CON VERTED.

The Statement Will, Calm» Actlv* Pro-
te-wtieiit IliiialomiFv Work 1» Mnnlrfal.

Montreal, Jan.'56.——The statement 
is being made lirai, as a result of 
ltev. Fatlwr X'oumcp's mission at St.
I‘a trick's Church, a number of Pro
teat ants had entered the Catholic fold, 
inquiry at St. Patrick'» elicited the 
fact that so far Father Youman has 
baptized nine or ten Protestants Into 
the Catholic faith since hie mission. 
As a result of the mission at flt. Pat
rick's, the Presbyterian Ministerial 
Association at Montreal will meet 
Monday, Jan. 29, at the Stanley 
Street Church to disease the question 
of “Roman Catholic Aggression In 
Montreal." The association le like
ly to start active missionary work 
among the Catholics of this city.

•■•CHINO ACCIDENT AT PARIS.

Brakes*»» B. IvmImm Will Um Beth 
•f Hie Feet.

Parle, Jan. ». — A serious acci
dent happened yeeterday morning to 
Brakesman E. Sweetman, aged 24, 
by which he wiU loee both hie feet. 
He woe on n westbound special 
freight, and, while the trains were 
ewltohing et the diamond, he step
ped out of the way of one train and 
right In front of another. He wan 
knocked down end the wheel» passed 
over both leg» near the feet. Sweet- 
man had only been braking three 
week». He recently left the Toronto 
fire brigade. Hie tether resides at 
812 Duflerin street, Toronto.

Oorman Naval Bill Adapted.
llerlin, Jan ». — The Bundesrato 

yeeterday adopted the naval bill. 
The measure provides for toe doubl
ing of the present number ot battle
ships. and the construction of six 
large and seven email additional 
crulaere. The expenditure will be 
annually provided for In the esti
mates. The preamble anticipe tee 
th.-.t the scheme will be completed in 
1916, at aa annuel Increnao of ton 
expenditure of 11.000.000 marks, 
which sum Is to be rained by loans 
without treeh taxation.

The strike» that have prevailed 
among the coal miner» of toe Wy
oming Valley. Pa . for the pent ten 
days, ere now ended, end the talk #f 
n general strike hee died out.

818418™ HORSE TO SAVE «ONLY.

Either 37S or 805 Men W«M Sell, 
Probably on the Monterey.

WESTERN MOUNTED RIFLES.

The Yonag OMs* Osh ,< u'ood.lmk reta- 
ed |41 by e eonoert he the Patriot le Fund,

with the western battalion 
o£ too mouMtaii rides, will sail « 
Saturday The Government he» de
cided to concentrate
the Stratheona foci* In Otta _____
toe men will be accordingly brought 
down in draft* aa they are accept
ed In the west. They wUl undo-go 
e course of drill. The horses will 
ones» along at toe same time, and 
toe whole will be quartered at toe 
Exhibition ground». They will oc
cupy toe same quarters ai wfare ten
anted by "D~ Battery. There will 
be a parade in Ottawa and n re
view before they leave here, which 
will. It le hoped, be attended by 
Lord Stratheona himself. The force 
wUl probably be here for a fort
night or three week». It In an open 
question yet whether the corps will 
comprise two 
that la. 871 
about 605. Thle will depend on toe 
arrangements that can be made for 
transportation All the men and nU 
the horses muet go on one ship, and 
If one of tho large boats la available 
the regiment will be of three iqmd- 
rone. If the Allen liner Numldten be 
accepted there will not be room for 
more than two squadron». The Qder- 
Dempeter Company have offered the 
Monterey, which would glen ample 
room for toe three equadroee. The 
Montroee of the lame line wa» the 
favorite a few day» ago. hut toe 
Monterey, which la of equal elm, can 
be got ready on ehorter notice. lent 
Stratheona hae left the matter whol
ly In the hand» of the Dominion Gov- 

end has signified hie wil- 
to make toe Bum her either 

four or five hundred.
I*. McEachren waa yeeterday con

sulting with Dr. Borden ae to the 
purchase of horses for Lord Syratb- 
eona's battalion. *

The Patriotic Feed.
The following are subscript lone to 

the Canadian Patriotic Fund Associa
tion to date

Amount previously acknowledged. 
167,869.44.

The Bank of Montreal, $10.000 ; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gault, Row York. 
$100; The British American Baiik 
Kota Co . $100; Mr. J. C. Cookei Kin
cardine, Ont.. $600.

Total, $77,606.44. ,
Cerletee Ceeaty*» flruk

The Onrleton County Council grant
ed yeeterday $100 to the comfort 
ftmd of the second contingent.

troop aa » ••a»squadbox

Arrive at Ballfex-Oreee 'Dm He* Their 
■«me Heme teg Drill.

Halites, N.8., Jan. ». — Dwell
er» at WUlqw Park military camp 
have had their number augmented by 
the arrival of No. 8 troop/ "A" 
squadron, comprising 40 men In rank 
and file. This I» the first detach
ment of "A” squadron to reach the 
city, and la for the present attached 
to Major Williams' command. ' There 
are «till 100 men to arrive, and then 
the second contingent will be com
plete.

The new arrivais had their first 
mounted drill yesterday morning, and 
It wae evidently the first experience 
in that line for either horses or men.

In deference to the wishes of the 
public. It hae been decided that the 
parade previous to embarkation on 
Saturday will consist In part of 
mounted troope. The men who are 
to embark oa the Pomeranian will 
parade on foot, but will he accom
panied on horseback by tho troopers 
of "B" squadron and four troope of 
"A" squadron. Thle will add much 
to the interest of the proceeeion and 
give the public an opportunity of 
seeing borne» an well a» men.

The military department here have 
received no notification yet an to 
who will be appointed In place of 
Col. Steele, who left yeeterday for 
Ottawa.

CONTINGENT NOTH*.

Trooper May of 8t. 
Joined the Mounted 
week* ago and hoe 
fined to the hospital, 
charge on Thursday.

Hee peler Village h 
local branch of the 
tic Belief movement 
I» president and A 
tary-treesurer

Catharines, who 
Infantry some 

Race been eon- 
reeeived his die

ts organized a 
National Patrl»- 

'. M c ! n tyre 
W. Brodie eecre-

OOT A HLOW ON THE HEAD.

steegvllle Tense Me» Serleaelr Hart I» 
a Game el SMkq.

Stouffvilla, Ont.. Jan. 26.—What 
may prove a fatal accident occurred 
here Wednesday night nt toe «hating 
rink to a young man named Fred 
Nendick. He had been playing hock
ey during toe evening, and In noma 
mysterious way received a blow on 
the head from which he waa found 
lying unconscious outside the build
ing. Dr. Ira Freel wan hastily sum
moned and yeeterday morning the 
young man was e little better, al
though in s dangerous condition, and 
still unconscious. What makes It 
particularly distressing to his family 
la that a few week» ago they loot a 
eon very suddenly by fever, and an
other eon hae embarked with toe 
second contingent for South Africa

Owe D1*«e ■• Sees.
eues, Jan. ».—Osman Digne, the 

principal general of toe late KhalUa 
Abdullah, who waa recently taken 
prisoner by the British, hen be* 
brought here.

The skilled pLyeiotea «end» year condi
tion by • glenee et yoer longea II it |e 
eeeted end you h«ee » b-f-r teste la y e 
■onh io the awning*. he knows ynnr He r 
In torpid nod eluygi-h ewf prvawihee tfc 
nee of Dr. Ce*»»'» K dney-Ltvrr Pi V 
They) care hi ioemew, -toMeah uab-

Thursday morning, aged 72 year».
The flash of Persia. Meuxafter-Ed- 

Din. with hie eldest eon. Prince Mo- 
Ail Mina, intends to vieil 

in next April
Fraser River. B.C., aal- 
tectoriee have entered 

Into n combine for protective and op
erating purpose».

This (Friday) night tknperor Wil
liam's piny. "The Iron Tooth." wlU 
have its first performance at the 
Moyal Theatre la Berlin.

M. J. A. Renaud. Mayor el Juliette, 
hae sold out hie mills at St Ga
briel da Brandon for $160.000. Mr.

of Montreal being the

are to be made In 
toe asylum at Orillia to make room 
a umber of crazy people la Increasing 
for about 100 more pat imite. The 
at ae alarming rata In Ontario.

A Toronto jury on Thursday night 
agreed to toe following verdict: "We

dered by some person at prenant un
known, on Friday. Jan. 6. about 
fi 30 o'clock, on Bant Garrard street. 
Inside the jail gal*."

The scheme proposed by the Domin
ion Ooverneamt for the repatriation 
of the 100th Beglment In commented 
upon by The St. James' Gazette, Lon
don. The Garotte says that the re
patriation Uiouid meet with no dis
couragement In Britain.
. A general wave of smallpox I» 

sweeping over Kansas and Oklahoma 
sweeping over Kansas and Okla
homa. There are thousand» of per
sons IU of toe «Reeses. and many 
have died. The Indiana on the Ponca 
reservation. In Oklahoma, are dying 
by the score.

Frontenac County Council wants a 
change in the mode of summoning 
juror». It coats the county $580 per 
veer, whereas the woe*, toe Council 
t id level, can be efficiently do* for 
$100. The co-operation of other 
County Council» to secure the needed 
législation will be «ought-

The steamer Miowera. just arrived 
at Victoria. B.C., ban news of 88 
death» nt Honolulu from the plague, 
one a white woman of good tlaaa. 
The cKy la painf-Ktrickea. An armed 
mob prevent» toe landing of steam
er* at Hilo. Thirty-four hundred Ja
panese at Honolulu are la quaran
tine ___________________

DID HD INTEND MOIDBBt

Trial ef Ae* O'Or.Sr. Charges With 
Thle Crime.

Toronto. Jan. ». — The trial of 
John O'Grady, charged with «hoot
ing at Mr. Peter Small with Intent 
to murder, on Nov. IT teat, occupied 
the attention of Mr. Justice Bose and 
a jury In the Criminal Aaslze Court 
yeeterday. The shooting occurred 
near the corner of King and (Mur*

Mr. Smell testified that O'Grady 
had opposed the transfer of the Am
erican Hotel to J. J. Scan Ian. while 
he (Mr Smell) had loaned Hcanlan 
9800 no purennae ton liceuee. On tin 
dgy of the «hooting O'Grady met 
8maK on Toronto street and accused 
the tetter of robbing Mm. Small 
tried to get rid of him, but O'Grady 
followed along King etrent and again 
accused toe former of wrongdoing.

Finally O’Grady nnid, “----- your
•oui. I’ll murder you," and he fired 
The bullet went through Mr. Small'» 
clothk-s and, for safety, he dodged 
Into William Red da ne saloon, at 
King and Church street*. As lie 
went through the door a *econd bul
let went through the window.

Ooamexaminnd by Mr. E. F. B. 
Johnston, Q.G., Mr. Small claimed 
O'Orady waa generally a cheerful 
man of business. Hie wife had died 
two year» ago, however, and since 
thon he had been despondent.

After several other Crown witne-r* 
had been examined. Mr. Johnston 
■toted that there wae no dispute as 
to the fact* of the shooting, but evi
dence would be produced by the de
fence to prove that O'Grady wee 
not capable of appreciating the qual
ity or nature of the act.

Tentlmong along this line was then

Sven by Barrister J. Montgomery.
lee O'Orady, Dr. Badgorow, Dr. 

Atkina end Dr. Strathy. Mcdicnl 
evidence In rebuttal will be submit
ted this morning. J. K Kerr, Q.C . 
and H. H. Dewart. Q.C.. appear for 
the Crown.

POLYGAMIST DOUENT* GOK».

Utah Mae Expelled Teem Oeegreee bp a 
» Tele ef 17» te to. 

Washington, Jan. 26.—Representa
tive Robert* of Utah, accused of 
practicing polygamy, waa expcliod 
from the house last evening, the re
port of the committee recommending 
this action being adopted by » vote 
of 278 to 50.________________

Welter Mreweter Eeleeeed. 
Ottawa, Jan. 26. — The Minister 

ef Junties yeeterday afternoon re
commended the release of Walter 
Brewster, who wan sentenced to fif
teen monton' Imprisonment in British 
Columbia some time ego for theft 
from the ti. P. R. Brewster wax 
Imprisoned in tho New Westminster 
Penitentiary, and hae served five 
month» of hie term.

l r$NPM f»rorp* in China. 
Shanghai. Jnn. ». — The exten

sion of the French settlement boa 
been finally nettled, and thu now area 
will be 2Vs tlmee that of the prêt
ant settlement. The arrangement 
will become effective March 14.

De Flee. Hev* Hleefc Piers» t
Sydney, N. 8. W., Jan. 26. — A 

WhorKlaborer here has been stricken 
with toe bubonic plague, and tho at
tending doctors are of the opinion 
that he wan Inoculated with the dle- 
eaee through the bite of e lien.

Earl el Tsrm.atb Haekrapt. 
London., Jnn. ».—The créditera of 

Aba Bari ot Yarmouth met yeeterday, 
and resolved to place hie estate I»

TP using publie can treaty 
to the superiority ot 

TlORM *TOVK POLISH 
•v. r tun many so-called stove 

iMMlcH that err now on the mar
ket. It stand* alone tor 11* lnxt- 

: g radish. It leeway te uae.
. tabor. Xlwuyn reedy for une, 

Uire It • trial.

The Grocer
it’s “the same as, «*• 

good as,” etc., gives you 
a poor imitation of the 

truth. To get a little more 
profit he's trilling to give 
you all the dissatisfaction 

and the risk. If you want an 
easier, less wearing, more eon- 

way of washing than with soap, noth- 
I z 7 / ingis “as good as" Pèarline. Twenty years 
of use have proved what it will do to save work—and what it 
won't do in toe way of harm. m j.

Don't argue the matter-use Pearline.

The
Rush
Over,

Now that the rush of the Holiday 
Season is over, we are in a position to 
give you some GREAT BARGAINS in 
Clotting.

Come and see them.
T

A: MURRAY,
291 TALBOT STREET.

KINO QUALITY
stands for all that Is finest in 
women's shoes. It means grace, 
style, comfort and economy, all 

lor $3. It might easily be $$. -
These are the sort of shoe* that 

please fastidious dressers.
We are sure they would pleaflc you 

if you will allow us 
to introduce you.

King Quality’s the 
name—$3.

TRADE.

KîNg QuAUiy
•Made by J. D. King Co. Limited, Toronto."

MARKET REPORTS.
For Wants in 
The Evening Journal

Liverpool, Jan. 26. — Yesterday 
wheat futures xvere firm and little 
x'ariation in quotations occurred.

Chicago, Jan.. 20.—Future» opened 
up strong in sympathy with cable ad
vice» and on account of cold weather 
in Northwest. Prices gained 14c. but 
luubial U> We*i*icoiiu> "to filfaSiSS- 2* 
urea.

LEXU1MO WHEAT >1.4MUSTS- 
Following were the closing price» St 

important wheat centres yeeterday* 
Cash. Jan. Max. July. 

Chicago .. $0 64% 90 f *> «7%
Ne»w York.......................... 0 74% 0 TB%
Milwaukee .. 1 86%................................
HI. IeOuU ... V W* 0 68% 0 6»% 0 67%
Toledo.......... 0 70 .... 0 V2 0 71%
Detroit, red . 0 70 .... 0 72% 0 71%

“ white . 0 70 ...................................
Duluth, No. 1

Norther» .. 0 64% .... V 60% § «7%
Duluth, No. 1

liunl .. .... 6 65% Xe.. «... ....
Minneapolis No. 1 ______

Northern ..0 64% .... 6 64% 6 66%
Mtnueapoli» No. 1
hard...........  0 66%...................................
Liverpool, Jan. 26. — Yeeterday'» 

close: Spot wheat, firm; No. 2 R. 
W., 5s 9d; No. 1 Northern, spring, 
5s lid; No. 1 Cal., 6b 2*/sd; futures, 
quiet, March 6s 9ftd, May 5s 8%d. 
Milt*»* SO »r. UUlUNt»; MABKKT. 
Grain*

Wheat, white, bush........fO 68 te |D 66%
red, bush ............. 0 68 6 W%

•• fife. buBU ............. 0 68 ....
•• goose, Uubh............. 0 6» ....

Barley, bush .....................0 41% 6 44
Oils, bush ............................... 0 îfl ....

* Kye. bueh ..........................0 M
Pena bush ........................ 0 «6
Puck wheat, bush ......... 0 50

buih ......

Hew. 40a ; three timed. Me. ; «âx Uaw, 
91.40; two weeàa. 6L7S; throe week». 
91* ; oee month, 9UA Thane tew

•or Stoly as Lu Itsat. cîc-. t?Mdi ars

GOOD-LOOKING YOUNG WOMAN. OWM- 
ing l=nd and other property, ~~ *“*" 
band comte* eut tom- nage -

Kid Datum! and aind. Misa 
4fr '

a eat to m fnagejs- me yneet be
t ortieth street, Chicago, 11. in

SeéÜÏÜL 
Red clover. bit*b.......
AlKlke, choice Io Toney.
AlPlke, good No. 2..........
White'clover, bueh........
Timothy seed, lmah.... 

Hay and Straw—
Huy, per ton................. .
Huy, mixed, per ton ... 
Straw, rLeaf, per ton ... 
Straw, leone, per ton... 

Dairy Prodeee—
Butter, lb, rolls...............
l-g**. new laid...............

Poultry—
Thicken*, per pair ..i.
Turkeys, per lb. ..............
Ducks, per pair............*

per Hi..................
Fruit u| Vegetable»-

Apples, per hbl...............
I Mru i oex. per hug......

TOKtyMO t.iVU

IV t 20

•H 75 to |5 60 
. 0 50 v Yf 00 
.50» 6 00
.TOO a 999 . 1 00 1 »

$10 00 to $12 00 
.. 0 00 10 00 

T 00 8 M
. 4 00 5 00

$0 20 to $0 25. o si o ae
,.$0 60 to $0 83 
.0U 0 111
. 0 76 1 00
. 0 OS 0 00

.$1 50 to m w
,0V 0 50
» l «14 K.

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL IMMEDIATELY. 
Apply 7S South wick street. J46,dtf

WANTED-A SMALL COTTAGE wS
modern improvement*, to reut ops--o McLean it rApp y tol l * Cameron J i7dtf

fORSALE EX ’ILLKNT BUILDING LUT 
«• Wf — ....................»iya»«street, user Weffisgter. ddr

wantkd-rkli ablc laddm andhbn-
TLKMKN to week for * rclleblo fin». J»
SJ a! No 14 HlKWitb. street, or br I* 

r. Poet Office Box «4 at. Ihorou^om

A FIR-T-CLASS AGENT WA
week. Coorxa. lirewer, 631, letoe. tint.

WANTKD—M A HRIKD M AN TO WORK BY 
the jeer oa tenu, houee provided. Apply 
pereooelly to Meth- w Gilbert, une mile 
north .f Vermouth ventre, Hu Thirone 
poet offiee. jiHUl.lt*

WANTKD-MAN AND WIFE WITHOUT 
children. Women Iti.i-t be eo-d cook. 
Men's work, este of home one eow work 
in lumber yerd a-.d p-irdeo. Wages fiai to 
•Mi per year boerd end rocme lueluled. KrtSelobraieiworkFeb.Mod. Aptir J. 
M. Ukek at Thueim. ltd Iw

TO RENT—TKVKMKNT8 NOR If AND IT
3^0'S2iuA,p,rMr"u,,1i,fEdw*

Toronto, Jan. 26. — The rdn of 
live stock at the cattle market yc*.- 
turduy* wa» fairly large for Thurs- 
duy, 48 car loads, com|u>ecd of 848 
cattle, 2,244 hogs, 227 shocp And 
lauibs, and 7 colvca. There xyaa lit
tle if any improvement in the qual
ity of fat cattle ofivr.il yesterday. 
Trade slow and market dull.
Export cattle, light ........ .1 25 4 A)
Kxpnirt bulla, chwee A .... 4 no 4 23
N y port bulla light ...............3 2:» a 50
Loads nf good twtchvrw* and -»

exporter*, mixed .............  # T5 1 4 60
Rutchera entile, picked bus 4 Of) 4 a*.

.......................8 80 8 75“ medlnm. mixed .. * 25 8 (VI
comme».............. 2 15 8 60

** inferior..................u 5Ô 2 65
Fccdf n. hepry ■................  HO 4 (10
P>c<lvrs. light ...................... :t 40 *75
Htockclr*..................... j.........2 25 * 2â
Ml’ch vow*............................ „*;(> f* 1 .>,)

........................................ o> 12.66gherp. ewe*, per ewt. ---  3 ‘Si 3 50
Hhcen, burke, per owt. . . 2 <K) 2 50
feunihu. picked ewe* and

written .................................4 60 4 90
Lambs, per ewt. ................... 4\*i0 4 tiO
Hogt. choice, ox*er 1«0 and

up to î«» lit»...................... 4 75
■°ffe fat* ................. 4 25

m light, under 16> lus.. 4 25
^ win-W........................ 4 40 . ....
Z .......................... ‘ on

.............................JW
MoNiKK.il. I.IYE NVOCK. 

Montreal, Jan. 26—^Thc mvfptw At 
the IJitat End ALBht.oir yestordny 
morning wore 600 h«ul of ratOe. 25 
c»lxes. 50 eheep. 00 laxnbh. Ttu‘ de
mand waa alow and prives unchang
ed. Cattle, choice sold from 4c to 
4V»c per pound; good «old from 8!2c 
10 4c per pound; lower grades from 
2c to 8c per pound OOv»» Were 
sold from $2 to $1<> each $h<vp 
brought from 8c to 8%c per pour.d. 
Lanii'F were Sold from 4c to 4Vjc per 
pound. Hogs brought from 4c to 
Mge per pouud,

TiJ KENT—-THE DESIRABLE OFFICES IN 
JcwhMak. building, fronting on TalbohThe 

and
Dr.
occupled 
Apuiy at Journal

Hiawatha Htraetu, new occupied by 
Tcrtkey: al*j the roeme recuaiiy 

pled by J. 2k Long and don, architecte, 
y at Journal office. dtf

FOR SALE-TWO PIANOS IN F1R8T- 
ola a condition, cheap. Apply to T. MM- 
let, Grand Ventral Hotel. jSfi*4

SÂNO KOR 8ALK—8KtX)ND HAND. ONLY 
Apply •Isabel «treat. Itw

FOB BALK - A GOOD SECOND HAND 
piano for «ale cheap. Apply W. J Kerr k 
Co*, Uudertokera, TalboVeireet. dAww

FOR SALE — TEN HOR8K POWER GAB 
engine, second-hand, Mr unie, $!<». 
Anri re se J. 8. Bhikrl*y, The Herald.

• Mon treat d&wtf
FOR SALE^”CHmCK FHUlT*aAR6N8. 

about one sere ot lend, need houee ae* 
be n. toeeted quar.er mile east city limit. 
Two well, end olstem on ,mprrty. Apply 
io Mr*. U. iMTSANDKR. on pramleee. Yer; 
inuu.il BeighUi, or W. W. Oovi.tkr.
The Jtieteod wj

HHH*U.A9fl
"K1VATK KITND9 TO LEND AY LOWEST 

rale» on fin* morteegei or Reel Dilate 
A : ÿr te John WLe or Seth Minerveden.

RHEUMATISM CURED
The enlphnr betbe ere new um right 

et 119 t.i-mt «treet week Every 
000vente en for invalid*. Oyeti Hem 8 
. m. wtp i*. M. J. MURPKY JTep

WANTÈD—A Codage.
Wanted a net! sen 
Tslh.it Streow a 
Apply In

on the eneth Me of 
eel. end prefened.

J. A Robinson, Barr
e Ki,ln end Tel bet Streets, 8t T

ef latere** «•*
Don!*

to Jen-


